THE RULE OF LAW AND HUMAN RIGHTS

"

Front Slavery
to Civil Disobedience

Individuality of human being and independence of his personality are a basis for the building of human rights corps
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dclcgmion of own:ignty by the people. ll1c rea
son is that 1hc people's will is 0111� a lic1ion.
bccausi.: it is in reality. wlwtever on.: docs. 0111� 1hc
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hi.: idi.::t of human right, appears in
lhe mosl diverse forms of human lifo
anJ crc,llion. inli.:r :ilia. in arls and
li1i.:raturc. lcgisla1ion and law. philosophy and
n:ligion, cuswms ,md poli1ics. c1c. Though lhc
idea of human rights has ils compli.:x philo
sophical background. two cc111rnl conccpls of
the.: philosophy of human rights an:. nc.:verthc
lc.:ss. simple and easily undersiandabk. Those

will of a number of individuals. For 1h:tt rca,011. a
general obligation imposed by modern age uron
those thai gowrn is ,1pparcn!ly in con1radk1ion
wi1h thc concept of sovereignty.
According!�. 1he
.
principle or the who le system of modern public
law is rcduccd lo 1he following: those· who really
have power do not have any subjec1ive right 10
public power, bu1 ha,·c the duty to use 1h.:ir power

ari.: the conccpts of thi.: individuali1y of human
bl!ing and indcpendcnce of his pc.:rsonality.
The man is considcr<.d as a being having
power over his doings while caus.:s of his
actions lie.: primarily in himsi.:lf.
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Nuremberg Trials
as a turning point
A turning point in development of human rights

The law has existed before

comes a�er World War II. In that conteX1. The
United Nations Charter (1945) and Nuremberg
Trials for crimes against humanity and peace
(1946) played a special role. Nuremberg trials
showed that instead of the subject of a state.
the man appeared as an agent of the universal.
international law and that states cannot count
any more on their legislative sovereignty as a
basis for suppression and violation of general
human rights. Soon after. a number of interna
tional documents or. human rights was adopt·

and beyond the state

ed that lay basis and standards of their protec

Roots in Greek myths
Though roots of th1: idl!a of human rights date
back Lo classical Grt:ck my1hs. om: migh1 say that
the modern idi.:a of human rights was appearing
concurrently with development of Enligh1cn-mcnt
and universality of 1he Nc.:w Age, ... the struggle
that soml! bask human rights and freedoms do not
enjoy only citizens of a s1a1c but all people, began
in fact as for back as in thi.: I81h cen1ury, by thc
adoplion of the famous D.:clara1ion of 1he Righls
of Man and of the Citizt:n i"n the.: b.:ginning of the
Fr1:nch Revolution in 1789. because il was not .i
documenl rdating only to 1he French people. And
)'Cl, sovcrdgniy of lht! SlalC w:1s so strong thal it
dictated co-exim:ncc of non-dl!mocraiic .ind dem·
ocratic states and governments th.11 re,pectcd and
1rampled on human righlS. The relation be1wec11 a
regime and it.s subjects was consid�red lo be an
internal malter of 1he stall! where robody from
outside, let alone official bodies, couid interfere
with. That is why in the 19th century "\wak spots"
or the tht:n int.:rnational system were sought ;1fter
in those areas that were not rnvered by absolute
sov.:reignty of th.: swie. One or �uch an:a, was. for
instance, high sc:1s so 1ha1 light.:rs against shivery,
unable to contribute to th.: abolishment of it o.Jt
sick 1he borders of thi.:ir st:nc, lrieJ al least to pn:·
venl slave trade::, which afforded an opportunity to
stop ships that wen: u.1nspor1in,1? sla\'Cs on the
high seas mid sci the caplur.:d people! free . Th.:
idea of human rights had and s1ill has a b.:aring on
numerous legal comprehensions and concepts.
both in theory :ind in naticnal and iriernmional
legal pracrice. Thus. for instance, while:: il was con
siclcrcd bdore with regard to 1he t::\Ccu.ion of sen·
lcnccs 1ha1 a man duli11g serving h:, scnlcnce
hccam.: a sort of "swie slave". today ... wilh the
incrt:asing rc,p.:ct or th.: rights or man. an .:mpha
size is not primarily placed on the adminis1r:nive leg:il approach but 1hc s1,:rring poinr i, respect for
basic principles or a legal state with r1:gard to the
legal stalus of a prison.:r and constitu1ional - legal

grounds are ill\·oked for granting an authorization
for coercion and for all actions within the regime
or 1hc execution of sentence by arresting some·
bocly.

It might be said that present-day th�or..:1ical
presuppositions of human rights, as the highe,1
human standard. were shaped early in 1h..: 20th
century by Leon D.:gut: His fundamental assump
tion is based on tht' concept that the stat.: can and
have to be limit.:d by law, both by the internal law
mid th.: interna1ional one. Following the logic of
this approach, the law has to exist "before and out
side the state" (the so-call.:d .,l'anteriori1e et l'ex
.
teriorite du droil par rapport a l'Etat . I. Deguit
explained his understanding of the limita1ion of
the state by law in hi, book "The Transformations
or Public Law" (Les Trans-formations de:: Droit
Public, 1913) wh.:rc:: he, among other things. theo
retically "refutd' 1he concept of public !Jw based
on the idea of people's sovereignty, on which 1hc
tradi1ional modc!I or a legal state i; based
(Rcchtsstaat). As poi111cd out by Dcgui1, ... the! sys·
tern of public law under which all educated peo
ples lived for a c.:nmry , was founded on a number
of principles that were respected by many as dog·
mas until recen!ly and wanted to impose them on
all. Two major ideas were his essemial t.:nets: the
idea or the! state! sovereignty, the real holda or
which, 1he peopl.:. was understood as the stntt:.
and the idea of the natural right of an indi• .idual.
which is inalienabl.: and is not subject to the
statult: of limitalion. and which is opposc!d 10 th.:
sovereign righl of 1he state. At the same 1imc!.
Deguit concludes ... it is understood today 1ha1
public law cannot bi: explained by a concept of 1he
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tion and realization. among others being the
UN Universal Declaration of Human Rights
(1948); European Convention for the Protec:ion
of Human Rights and Fundame.1tal Freedoms
(1950); the UN lnterna1ional Covenant on Civil
and Political Rights (1966); the UN Internation
al Covenant on Economic. Social and Cultural
Rights (1966). etc.
In that respect. the modern state is also based
on the principle of the rule of law which implies
a conceptual integration of the traditional prin
ciple of the legality of legal state with contem
porary standards of the realization of human
rights of a welfare state.
for organizing public services and to ensure and
control thdr work.
D.:guii's 1hcory of lrnnsformmion of publi.:
power (as th.: right 10 command) into a respon,i·
ble public senice had :1s a consequence that the
principlc of legality. :is the supreme principle of
traditional legal state.� idded its place 10 1he prin
ciple of human rights. :1s the highe,1 standard of a
cont.:mporary wdfart: srnic. Thus. ir is .is an in,1�
tulional guara111ee of th.: exercise ,111d pro1cc1ion
of human rights and social justice al 1hc political
level, that id.:as of ci,il disobedience as a political
act appear, which is, inlcr alia, ... directed .111cl jus
tified by political principles. lhat is by lhe principle
of justice governing the constitution ;111d social
institutions in general. •

